The Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes (BMWE) was founded at Demopolis, Alabama, in July, 1887 under the name of the Order of Railroad Trackmen with John T. Wilson as its first president. At first, membership was restricted to track foremen, but within a few years it broadened its jurisdiction to include all workers who build and maintain the tracks, bridges, buildings and other structures of the railroads. BMWE became international in scope in 1899, when it amalgamated with a similar organization in Canada. Its Grand Lodge headquarters were permanently established in Detroit, Michigan in 1913, but it wasn’t until 1951 that the Brotherhood constructed its own building on Woodward Avenue in Highland Park, an enclave of Detroit. The Grand Lodge is comprised of System Divisions or Federations, each of which has under its jurisdiction one or more railroad systems and the Subordinate Lodges located on those systems.

The first local chapter of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the BMWE was organized at Macon, Georgia in 1898, prior to the formation of the Grand Lodge of the Auxiliary at the 1902 convention of the Brotherhood. Funding problems forced the discontinuance of the auxiliaries during World War I, but they reappeared with renewed vigor during the 1920s, when both the Denver and Twin Cities (Minneapolis/St. Paul) Auxiliaries, minutes of whose meetings form part of this collection, were chartered.

The Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes Collection consists primarily of outgoing presidential correspondence for the years 1899-1900 and 1912-1914, preserved in letterpress copybooks, Grand Executive Committee meeting minutes and proceedings for the years 1918-1920, including those documenting the resignations of President A. E. Barker and Secretary-Treasurer, George Seal, and BMWE Ladies’ Auxiliary convention proceedings as well as minutes and correspondence of the Denver and Twin Cities (Minneapolis/St. Paul) Auxiliaries.

PLEASE NOTE: Folders are computer-arranged alphabetically in this finding aid, but may actually be dispersed throughout several boxes in the collection. Note carefully the box number for each folder heading.
Important subjects in the collection:

BMWE Ladies’ Auxiliary
Railroads--Collective bargaining agreements
Railroads--Employees--Canada
Railroads--Employees--Trade-unions
Railroads--Employees--United States
Railroads--Maintenance and repair

Important correspondents in the collection:

T. H. Gerrey
A. B. Lowe
John T. Wilson

Non-manuscript material:

Several videotapes on labor topics from the BMWE Video Library, a few photographs and a collection of pins and badges have been placed in the Archives Audiovisual Collection. A number of publications, including convention proceedings, constitutions and by-laws, the Journal of the Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees and a history of the Brotherhood from its founding to 1955, have been transferred to the Archives Library.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-folder</th>
<th>Folder heading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-15</td>
<td>BMWE convention; corres., Secretary-Treasurer's report, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>BMWE headquarters building dedication reminiscence, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>BMWE history, c. 1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>Columbia Realty Co.; articles of association, minutes, 1921-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-13</td>
<td>Columbia-Clifford Streets property sale, 1922-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>Denver Ladies' Auxiliary #2; audit reports, 1932-49, 1962-63, 1976-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>Denver Ladies' Auxiliary #2; constitutions and by-laws, n.d., 1937-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Denver Ladies' Auxiliary #2; ledger, 1922-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1 thru 2</td>
<td>Denver Ladies' Auxiliary #2; ledgers, 1932-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4 thru 9</td>
<td>Denver Ladies' Auxiliary #2; minute books, Sep 1927 - Jun 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Grand Executive Committee; minutes, proceedings, corres., 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2 thru 9</td>
<td>Grand Executive Committee; minutes, proceedings, corres., Sep 1919 - May 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>Grand Lodge; employees' salaries, c. 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>Grand Lodge; ledger sheets, misc., 1918-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 9 Aug 1899 - 16 Jul 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 12 Jul 1912 - 24 Sep 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 24 Sep 1912 - 18 Dec 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 18 Dec 1912 - 2 Apr 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 2 Apr 1913 - 28 Jun 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 2 Jul 1913 - 12 Sep 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 12 Sep 1913 - 4 Dec 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 17 Apr 1914 - 31 Aug 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President; outgoing corres., 16 Mar 1914 - 29 May 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Grand Lodge Secretary-Treasurer; outgoing corres., 25 Jul 1911 - 7 Dec 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-13 thru 16</td>
<td>Grand Lodge President/Secretary-Treasurer; mailings, 1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-32</td>
<td>Ladies' Auxiliary; constitutions and by-laws, 1928-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-18 thru 28</td>
<td>Ladies' Auxiliary convention; proceedings, etc., 1922-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-29 thru 31</td>
<td>Ladies' Auxiliary convention; proceedings, etc., 1970-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box-folder</td>
<td>Folder heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-33</td>
<td>Ladies' Auxiliary; ritual, 1970, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-17</td>
<td>Lodge #9 (Detroit); minutes, corres., 1974-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>Order of Skilled Railway Maintenance of Way Employes; constitution and by-laws, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-34 thru 40</td>
<td>Twin Cities Ladies' Auxiliary #29; minutes, corres., reports, 1926-45, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-41 thru 50</td>
<td>Twin Cities Ladies' Auxiliary #29; minutes, corres., reports, 1963-78, 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes Records, Part 2
356 linear feet (349 SB, 2 MB, 5 OS)
1906-2004, bulk 1960-1990

Walter P. Reuther Library, Wayne State University, Detroit, MI

Accession Number: LR001535

Creator: Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees


Language: Material entirely in English.

Access: Collection is open for research.

Use: Refer to the Walter P. Reuther Library Rules for Use of Archival Materials. Restrictions: Researchers may encounter records of a sensitive nature – personnel files, case records and those involving investigations, legal and other private matters. Privacy laws and restrictions imposed by the Library prohibit the use of names and other personal information that might identify an individual, except with written permission from the Director and/or the donor.

Notes: Citation style: “Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes Records, Part 2, Box [#], Folder [#], Archives of Labor and Urban Affairs, Wayne State University”

Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes is the official founding name of the union and is not misspelled.

Related Material: Photographic negatives, audiotapes, and VHS tapes (Box 356) have been transferred to the Reuther’s Audio-visual department.

PLEASE NOTE: Material in this collection has been arranged by series ONLY. Folders are not arranged within each series – we have provided an inventory based on their original order. Subjects may be dispersed throughout several boxes within any given series.
Abstract
A history of the Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes (BMWE) from its founding in 1887 through 2004, can be found at Part 1 of this finding aid. In 2004, the BMWE merged with the International Brotherhood of Teamsters, to become the Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes Division of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Part 2 of the records of the BMWE are a comprehensive documentation of the organization’s activities related to the growth and decline of railroad systems on an international, national and divisional scale. Organizational documentation includes governing documents, correspondence to and from Presidents and union members, and agreements from 1906-2004, which give insight into a union that at one time had more than 350,000 members. Records specifically document the organization’s founding and history, its administration, and the evolving activities of its members.

Important Subjects:
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees
International Brotherhood of Maintenance-of-Way Employes
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
Railroads—Collective bargaining agreements
Railroad construction workers
Railroads--Employees
Railroads--Employees--Labor unions--Canada.
Railroads--Employees--Labor unions--United States.
Railroads and state--United States--History--20th century.
United Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees and Railway Shop Laborers
Wages--Railroads

Important Names:
Allen E. Barker
O.M. Berge
George E. Brand
T. C. Carroll
Harold C. Crotty
Mac Fleming
Fred H. Fljozdal
T. H. Gerrey
E. F. Grable
Rick Inclima
A. B. Lowe
Elmer E. Milliman
Samuel J. Pegg
John T. Wilson
Arrangement
The collection is arranged into 12 series. Several series have been further divided into subseries.

Series I: History/Founding has been inventoried, but not arranged - folders are simply listed by their location within each box. Series II – XII have been inventoried by box only; any given subject may be dispersed throughout several boxes within each series.

Series I:  History/Founding, 1906-1972 (Box 5-12)
Series II:  Officers, 1934-2001 (Box 13-37)
   Subseries A: President, 1934-2001 (Box 13-31)
   Subseries B: Secretary-Treasurer (Box 32)
   Subseries C: Vice-Presidents, 1988 (Box 33-37)
Series III:  Executive Board, 1911-2000 (Box 38-45)
Series IV:  Conventions, 1930-1997 (Box 46-74)
Series V:  Legislative Department (Box 75-103)
   Subseries A: Congressional Acts, 1934-1995 (Box 75-86)
   Subseries B: Affiliations and Organizations, 1922-2000 (Box 87-103)
Series VI:  Education Department, 1920-1997 (Box 104-114)
Series VII:  Safety Department, 1947-1998 (Box 115-122)
Series VIII:  Strategic Coordination & Research Department, 1967-1988 (Box 123-135)
Series IX:  Grand Lodge, 1920-1999 (Box 136-154)
   Subseries A: Ladies Auxiliary, 1920-1998 (Box 136-139)
   Subseries B: Correspondence (Box 140-145)
   Subseries C: Societies and Unions, 1950-1999 (Box 146-154)
Series X:  Arbitration, 1918-1997 (Box 155-283)
   Subseries A: Evaluation Boards, 1932-1997 (Box 155-192)
   Subseries B: National Agreements – Roads, 1936-1990 (Box 193-224)
   Subseries C: National Movements – Roads, 1918-1989 (Box 225-271)
   Subseries D: Public Law Boards (Box 272-276)
   Subseries E: Retirement Board, 1980s-1990s (Box 156)
   Subseries F: Special Board of Adjustment (Box 277-281)
   Subseries G: Wage Agreements, 1919-1981 (Box 282-283)
Series XI:  Systems Divisions & Federations (Box 284-352)
   Subseries A: Canadian and Chicago Railways, 1923-1994 (Box 156, 284-304)
   Subseries B: Correspondence, 1960-1993 (Box 305-309)
   Subseries C: Roads: Local, 1982-1993 (Box 310-311)
   Subseries D: Strikes, 1963-1997 (Box 312-329)
   Subseries E: Systems Dissolved/Defunct, 1997 (Box 330-331)
   Subseries F: Union Citations, 1992-2003 (Box 332)
   Subseries G: Federations, 1975-1998 (Box 156, 333-352)
Series 1: History/Founding

Box 5

1 Application for Service Interruption Policy (Railroad Managements), 1960
2 Address of President T.C. Caroll to A.F.L. Convention, September 1953
3 Union Pacific Circular to Foreman on Track Motor Car Bill, S. 1425
4 Report to President by Emergency Board, Railway Labor Act, 1955
5 California Building Trades Memorandum of Understanding, 1951
6 California Building Trades, Correspondence, 1951
7 BMWE Agreement with California Building Trades, 1951
8 Elmer E. Milliman Monument Blueprints, 1947
9 AFL Building & Construction Trades, 44th Annual Convention Proceedings & Reports, 1951
10 AFL Convention Correspondence, 1951
11 AFL Building Trades & BMWE Correspondence, 1940-1948
12 Building Trades, Joint Negotiating Committee, 1957
13 BMWE Affiliation with AFL, 1918-1956
14-15 BMWE Affiliation with AFL, 1920-1951
19-21 L&N Strike Miracle Bridge Burning Correspondence, 1955-1960
22 United States Court of Appeals, Miracle Bridge Burning, 1957
23 AFL Building Trades & BMWE Correspondence, 1949-1957

Box 6

1 AFL Building Trades & BMWE Correspondence, 1949-1957
2 BMWE & The National & International Unions Affiliated with Building Trades Dept. AFL-CIO, Memorandum of Agreement, 1957
3 Statement of Ironworkers Relative to the Encroachment of its Work Jurisdiction by the BMWE
4 United States Railroad Administration Supplement No. 8 to General Order No. 27
5 AFL Building Trades & BMWE Correspondence, 1937-1939
6 BMWE & AFL Resume of Jurisdictional History, 1900-1952
7 AFL Building Trades & BMWE Correspondence, 1960
8 Address of President T.C. Carroll to AFL Convention, Should AFL Suspend BMWE (Not Delivered), 1951
9 Grand Lodge Appeal Board Meeting Minutes, 1920-1921
10 System and Federation History
11 General Legal Decisions Affecting Railroads & Unions
12 Legal Decisions Affecting Railroads & Unions, 1955-1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>BMWE Kennedy Library &amp; Roosevelt Foundation Correspondence, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>BMWE &amp; American Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen Amalgamation, 1919-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Film Restoration Project, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Restoration of John T. Wilson Grave, Correspondence, 1931-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Grand Lodge Officer Death Gratuity Correspondence, 1951-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>E.E. Milliman Death &amp; Memorial Fund Correspondence, 1947-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>H.B. Ohlendt Santa Fe Railway Representative Correspondence, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>M.O. Whilte, Alabama Legislative Representative, BMWE, 1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>E.E. Milliman Correspondence &amp; Memoranda, 1940-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Time Book &amp; Diary of Work, 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Historic Records, 1921-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Historic Records, 1905-1920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Historic Records, 1905-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rules Governing Employment of Track Foremen; New York, New Haven &amp; Hartford Railroad Company, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minutes of Laying of Cornerstone, Dedication of International Headquarters Building, Detroit, 1951 October 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pictorial History, BMWE, 1887-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pamphlet, 'So Much for so Little: A Brief Story of Your Brotherhood,' 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AFL Certificate of Application, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>President Milliman's Report on Buchenwald Visit, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Article, 'The Trackman's Story,' 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>E.B. Vaughan, Track Foreman Records, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Correspondence, Document Requests, 1955-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Organization History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>Correspondence to and from President T.C. Carroll, 1949-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Draft, 'Story of the BMWE'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Uniform Code of Operating Rules, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Canadian Brotherhood History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>BMWE Historic Monuments &amp; Museums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>History of BMWE, by D.W. Hertel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Correspondence, Historic Paintings &amp; Photographs, 1962-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Correspondence, Railroad Songs, 1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 Correspondence, Charges Against A.F. Whitney & James Murdock, 1933
22 Correspondence, President A.F. Whitney, Elected Chairman of R.L.E.A., 1934
23 Southeastern Federation Indebtedness to Grand Lodge, 1968
24 Dismissal of J.A. Daugherty, 1940
25 Request for Reinstatement, F. Finnson, 1920
26 Correspondence, W.P. Grattis Resignation, 1966
27 Arbitration of A.L. Honeywell, 1922 July 6
28 Meeting Minutes, Grand Lodge Officers, 1924 July 16
29 Charges Against E.E. Milliman, 1940
30 Presidential Appointments, Commission & Staff Members, 1972-1974
31 Correspondence, Harold C. Crotty, Member National Commission on Libraries & Information Science, 1971-1975
32 Case of Allen E. Barker, 1920-1922
33 Correspondence, Resignation of Harold C. Dodd, 1955-1958
34 Newspaper Clippings, 1919-1922
35 Correspondence, Tom Finneran, Tom Jones & Tom Holleran, 1935-1939
36 Meeting Minutes, Elmer E. Milliman Charges Committee, 1920 June 30
37 Resignation of A.E. Barker, President, 1922 November 26
38 Woodward Avenue Building Dedication, 1951 October 30

Box 8

1 Proposed Building Construction, Detroit, 1928
2 Charges Against Grand Lodge Executive Board
3 Meeting of Grand Executive Board, Conduct of Grand Lodge Officers, 1920 March 20
4 Report of United BMWE & Railway Shop Laborers Executive Committee, 1919 September 18
5 Report of the Grand Secretary Treasurer on the 1st Convention United BMWE & Railroad Shop Laborers, 1917-1919
6 National Agreement Between Director General of Railroads, Federal Operation Employees, BMWE & Railway Shop Laborers, 1919 December 16
7 By-Laws & Agreement Between Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway Co., 1919-1921
8 Railway Executives' Report on Stabilization of Employment, 1927
9 Program Outline, R.L.E.A., Unemployment & Stabilize Employment, 1931 November 19
10 Unemployment Statement by President Fljozdal, 1932
11 R.L.E.A. Extensino of Deductions, 1932
12 Statement on Deductions & Spreading Employment, 1934
13 Mediation Agreement, National Wages, 1937
14 Track & Bridge Inspection Bill, 1937
15 Employment Stabilization, 1938-1939
16 Maintenance of Way Contract Work, 1939
17 Factual Report - Joint Committee on Stabilization of Makers of Way Department, 1939
18 Report of American Railway Engineering Association: BMWE Employment Stabilization, 1940
19 Report: Work Stabilization & Vacation with Pay Dispute, 1940
20 Proposed Full Employment Bill, 1945 August 30
21 Statement by Frank L. Noakes on Mexican Workers, 1950
22 Report: Importation of Mexican Nationals for Railroad Track Labor, 1942-1943
23 Legal Status of Employment Proposal, 1950
25-26 Correspondence, Railway Employees Department AFL, 1931-1944
27-29 Woodward Avenue Building Dedication, 1951 October 30
30 Correspondence, V.T. Shatlock, Model Steam Engine Builder, 1950
31 Correspondence, New York Central Railroad, 1948
32 Woodward Avenue Building Correspondence, 1951
33 Histories of Railway Labor Unions
34 Joint Railway Labor History Project
35 Histories of Grand Lodge Committees
36 National Mediation Board, Belt Railway Company of Chicago, 1941
37 National Mediation Board, Ann Arbor Railway Company, 1948
38 E.L. Morrison Grievance, 1936
39 National Mediation Board, Western Pacific Railroad Company, 1947
40 Historical Data, Brotherhood Property, 1922-1924
41-43 Brotherhood History Manuscript, 1935

Box 9

1 President A.B. Lowe Correspondence, 1912-1913
2-4 Brotherhood History Manuscript, Reference Copy, 1955
5 Construction Equipment Correspondence, 1945
6-8 S.G. Pegg, Historian Correspondence, 1910-1927
9 BMWE Journal Correspondence, 1950-1972
10 Grand Lodge Proposed Monuments, Demopolis, Alabama, 1952
11 Halverstadt Manuscript, Proposed Brotherhood History, 1953
12 History of Vacation with Pay Movement, by Leo E. Keller, 1940
13 Memorial Monument, Demopolis, Alabama
14 BMWE History
15 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Court Documents, 1922
16 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Court Decree, 1933
17 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Subpoenas, 1922-1925
18 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Case Exhibit Documents
19-20 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Correspondence, 1922-1933

Box 10

1 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Court Motions, 1922
2 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Case Exhibit Records
3 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Petitions and Respondents, Brand, Finkleston & Lovejoy, 1922
4 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Finkleston Correspondence, 1922
5 United Brotherhood vs. Ex-President Allen Barker, Testimony
6-7 Executive Board Meeting Minutes, 1919
8 Executive Board Meeting Minutes, 1920
9 Appeal Board Meeting Minutes, 1920 March 24
10 Grand Lodge Officers Meeting Minutes, 1922 July 21
11 Eaves Organization Correspondence, American Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen, 1925
12 Eaves Organization, Articles of Incorporation, American Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen, 1925
13 Rules & Instructions of the Maintenance of Way Department, Louisville & Nashville Railroad, 1953
14 Information on Hearing & Investigation Procedures, 1959
15 Grand Lodge General Review, 1921-1925
16 Correspondence regarding George S. Counts, 1951
17 Railway Employees Journal, June 1972
18 The Lackawanna, ‘The Rouge of Phoebe Snow’ 1851-1951, A Centenary Address By William White
19 Erie Railroad – Its Beginnings! 1851, by Robert E. Woodruff

Box 11

1 Publication, Claim and Grievance Handling, 1985
2 Publication, Handling Discipline Cases, 1985
3 Publication, The Calcium Light Turned on by a Railway Trackman, 1902
4 Publication, Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen; with Special Reference to the Life of Alexander F. Whitney by Walter F. McCaleb, 1936
5 Publication, Engines and Men: The History of the Associated Society of Locomotive Engineers and Firemen by J.R. Raynes, 1921
6 Publication, Report of the Railroad Wage Commission to the Director General of Railroads United States Railroad Administration, April 30, 1918

Box 12
1 BMWE Embosser
2 BMWE Hand-made Banner
3 Certificate of Membership, Archbold Brown Lowe, 1909

Series 2: Officers
Subseries A: President
Box 13 Mac Fleming files, 8 boxes misc.
Box 14 Mac Fleming files, 8 boxes misc.
Box 15 Mac Fleming files, 8 boxes misc.
Box 16 Mac Fleming files, 8 boxes misc.
Box 17 Mac Fleming files, 8 boxes misc.
Box 18 Mac Fleming files, 8 boxes misc.
Box 19 Mac Fleming files, 8 boxes misc.; Old Box 6 of 8, Books TO ARCHIVES LIBRARY The First 75 (Lyon) George Meany and His Times (Robinson) History of the Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes (Hertel) Nothing Like It in the World (Ambrose) Air and Rail Labor Relations (Gohmann) A Troublemaker's Handbook (La Botz) Fighter With a Heart (McCollester) remainder to be returned to BMWE or discarded
Box 20 Mac Fleming files, 8 boxes misc.
Box 21 PEB #229 National Agreements Mac Fleming’s files Alpha subj files, 1990s-2000s
Box 22 Remington Rand - Correspondence on numerical filing system in the President’s Dept. DEFUNCT, 1961
Box 23 Circular index President President’s circulars, 1960-1965
Box 24 Circular index President President’s circulars, 1946-1959
Box 25 Circular index President President’s circulars, 1934-1945
Box 26 Speeches (President), 1948-1989 Speech files, 1950s-1970s
Box 27 IBB Merger, Mac Fleming Files
Box 28 Affil BMWE/IBB correspondence; IBB Merger, Mac Fleming Files
Box 29 Affil BMWE/IBB correspondence
Box 30 BMWE IBB affilliation/merger ratification mailing 9/25/2001
Box 31 BMWE IBB affilliation/merger ratification mailing 9/25/2001
Subseries B: Secretary-Treasurer
Box 32 Monthly Mgmt.; Dean Witter Reynolds Interviews; Evaluations; Financial Advisors Inc.; Fed Ins Savings Network; Gen Fund

Subseries C: Vice-Presidents
Box 33 RR agreements VP office, A-D
Box 34 RR agreements VP office, G-N
Box 35 RR agreements VP office, N-S
Box 36 RR agreements VP office, S-Y
Box 37 Misc RR agreements and constitution and by-laws booklets; State of Maine resolution on 100th anniversary of BMWE, 1987

Series 3: Executive Board
Box 38 Audit Reports 1911-1919 (years incomplete), 1940-1941
Box 39 Audit Reports 1920-1939 (complete)
Box 40 Audit reports, 1999-1995
Box 41 Audit reports, 1995-1993, 2000-1997
Box 42 Audit reports, 1997-1993
Box 43 Audit reports, 1993-1983
Box 44 Audit reports, 1981-1960
Box 45 Audit reports, 1959-1942, Audit reports, 1942-1940

Series 4: Conventions
Box 46 Conventions and officers reports, 1930s-1940s
Box 47 Conventions and officers reports, 1950s
Box 48 Conventions and officers reports, 1950s Conventions and officers reports, 1960s-1970s mixed convention items 1950s-1980s
Box 49 Convention proceedings and officers reports, 1970s-1980s
Box 50 Convention proceedings and officers reports, 1980s-1990s
Box 51 Convention and proceedings, 1990
Box 52 Convention, 1990
Box 53 Convention, 1986
Box 54 B: Convention, 1986 E: Convention, 1982
Box 55 Convention, 1982
Box 56 B: Convention, 1982, E: Convention, 1978
Box 57  Convention, 1978
Box 58  Convention, 1978
Box 59  Convention, 1974
Box 60  B:  Convention, 1970  E:  Convention, 1970
Box 61  Convention, 1970
Box 62  B:  Convention, 1970  E:  Convention, 1966
Box 63  Convention, 1966, 1958
Box 64  B:  Convention, 1958  E:  Convention, 1962
Box 65  Convention, 1955
Box 66  B:  Conventions, 1952, 1953, 1955  E:  Convention, 1919
Box 67  Conventions, 1920s; convention, 1952; convention, 1946; rolled convention photo, 1920s
Box 68  Convention materials, reports of officers, 1943, 1940, 1937, 1934, 1931, 1928, 1922, 1919
Box 69  Bound convention proceedings and misc. reports, 1950s-1980s, 1970s-1990s
Box 70  Bound convention proceedings and misc. reports, 1950s-1970s
Box 71  Bound convention proceedings and misc. reports, 1920s-1940s
Box 72  39th Regular Convention, July 12-16, 1982, Vancouver, British Columbia, Camera Story, photo album
Box 73  This material sent by Pam Brock 03/2007; 13th, 15th, 16th, 17th & 20th Convention Proceedings, 1958-1986
Box 74  Proceedings of the International Association meeting of Grand Lodge & System Officer of the Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees, 1958-1997

Series 5: Legislative Department
Subseries A: Congressional Acts
Box 75  Folders 1-9Rail Service Passenger Act, acronym RSPACT, corres.
Box 76  UMT (Urban Mass Transportation) Act; B&M (MA); WI-03-0040/05-0015; RTA-BN, CMATS, C&NW, ICG & N&W; Interstate Commerce Commission, 1983-1995
Box 78  Bankruptcy Act (B&M, CMSTPP, CRRofNJ, CRI&P, NYS&W)Organizing and bankruptcy by carrier, 1970s-1980s
Box 79  Bankruptcy Act (B&M, CMSTPP, CRRofNJ, CRI&P, NYS&W) Organizing and bankruptcy by carrier, 1970s-1980s; Sale and purchase of Conrail, 1980s
Box 80  Northeast Rail Service Act; Rail Passenger Service Act (Amtrak); Railroad Retirement ActSale and purchase of Conrail, 1980s; Northeast Rail Service Act, 1980s


Regional Railroad Reorganization Act (3 R Act), 1974-1987Regional Rail Reorganization Act, 1970s

Regional Railroad Reorganization Act (3 R Act), 1974-1987Regional Rail Reorganization Act, 1980s, some files by carrier

Regional Railroad Reorganization Act (3 R Act), 1974-1987Regional Rail Reorganization Act, 1980s; Railroad acquisition; Rock Island Transition & Employee Assistance Act (Railroads Acquiring), 1980-1981

Subseries B: Affiliations and Organizations


MWPL corres., etc., 2000 (Marked with destruction date 12/31/2007)

MWPL, 1997-2002

MWPL, 1997-2002

Railway Labor Executives Association: (RLEA), Feb. meeting minutes, 1968-1982

RLEA Meeting-Minutes, 1925-1946; RLEA, Feb. meeting minutes, 1968-1982

RLEA Meeting-Minutes, 1925-1946


RLEA Meeting-Minutes, 1947-1968; RLEA Correspondence, 1989-1995

RLEA Meeting-Minutes, 1947-1968

RLEA February Meetings-Minutes, 1983-1996

Box 101  RLEA minutes, 1989-199612/89-96Regular meeting and Leg. Meeting
Box 102  Railway Labor Executives’ Association General Correspondence, & Accompanying Documents, Memoranda, Agreements, Standing Committee; RLEA vs. Conrail, 1922-1980
Box 103  Railway Labor Executives' Association Correspondence, Activities, and Corresponding Documents, 1980-1988

Series 6: Education Department
Box 106  Manuals and work rules Rick Inclima
Box 107  Rick Inclima 7 boxes misc. (from shelf in Xerox room of old bldg) (Travelers) Rick Inclima agreement books, training materials, merger agreement books Contains AV materials
Box 108  Rick Inclima 7 boxes misc. (from shelf in Xerox room of old bldg) (Travelers) Rick Inclima safety files
Box 109  Rick Inclima 7 boxes misc. (from shelf in Xerox room of old bldg) (Travelers) (professional reference library, video tapes) Rick Inclima professional reference library, video tapes Contains AV materials; Rick Inclima 7 boxes misc. (from shelf in Xerox room of old bldg) (Travelers) Rick Inclima safety files Contains AV materials
Box 110  Rick Inclima 7 boxes misc. (from shelf in Xerox room of old bldg) (Travelers) Rick Inclima professional reference library; Reference Manual for Local Chairmen; Local Chairman Manual-Final Laser Master Print; Local Chairman Seminar-Slide/Overhead Preparation Material; Local Chairman’s Seminar Manual; Local Chairman Training Materials; Representative’s Manual Draft II, 11/19/1987; Representative’s Manual Draft, 11/10/1987
Box 112  Education Training Programs, Leadership Programs, LTADV, LTSLC-LTSSO; LTPRIN, 1987-1993
Box 113  Education Training Program Local Chair Seminar, 1988-1993

Series 7: Safety Department
Box 115  FRA Publications; Safety Procedures; Correspondence; Safety Assessment, BN, Conrail, SEPTA
Box 116  Track Safety Standards, 1993; Safety Assessment; Federal Register, 1998; Accident Reports, 1988-1989; Bridge Inspections, 1993
Box 119  Correspondence, 1993; Railroad Safety Advisory Committee, 1996-1998
Box 120  Railroad Safety Advisory Committee, 1997-1998

**Series 8: Strategic Coordination & Research Department**

Box 125  1967 Rules Movement, Job Security N thru Z Research Dept
Box 126  Rules movement, job security, E-M, 1967 Research Dept
Box 129  W & R/H & W Section 6 Files, 1988 (alpha by carrier)
Box 130  W & R/H & W Section 6 Files, 1988 (alpha by carrier)
Box 131  W & R/H & W Section 6 Files, 1988 (alpha by carrier)
Box 132  W & R/H & W Section 6 Files, 1984 (alpha by carrier)
Box 133  W & R/H & W Section 6 Files, 1984 (alpha by carrier)
Box 134  W & R/H & W Section 6 Files, 1984 (alpha by carrier)
Box 135  W & R/H & W Section 6 Files, 1984 (alpha by carrier)

**Series 9: Grand Lodge**

**Subseries A: Ladies Auxiliary**
Box 136  Ladies Auxiliary, Misc. (Org./Corr./Badges/Altar Cloth), August 6, 1998; Ladies’ Auxiliary; corr./C & BLS/convention proceedings/ritual, 8-6-98
Box 137  Ladies’ Auxiliary; corr./C & BLS/convention proceedings/ritual, 8-6-98
Box 138  Ladies’ Auxiliary/treasurer's quarterly reports, misc, etc., 7/31/1998
Box 139  Ladies’ Auxiliary charters, 1920s-1970s; membership ledger pages, 1940s-1980s

Subseries B: Correspondence
Box 140  Daily Alphabetical Reading Alpha Reading Files, P-T (like corres./chron files by name) YEARS?
Box 141  Daily Alphabetical Reading Alpha Reading Files, A-C, P-T, U-Z, (like corres./chron files by name) YEARS?
Box 142  Daily Alphabetical Reading Alpha Reading Files, A-D, (like corres./chron files by name) YEARS?
Box 143  Daily Alphabetical Reading Alpha Reading Files, D-I, (like corres./chron files by name) YEARS?
Box 144  Daily Alphabetical Reading Alpha Reading Files, J-M, (like corres./chron files by name) YEARS?
Box 145  Daily Alphabetical Reading Alpha Reading Files, M-O, (like corres./chron files by name) YEARS?

Subseries C: Societies and Unions
Box 146  1790 Labor Cooperative Education & Publishing Society
Box 147  1790 Labor Cooperative Education & Publishing Society
Box 148  Labor Cooperative Education & Publishing Society; Corresp. (440/400); Year End Financial Reports, 1983-1999; Min/Mtg (Bd of Direct., Owners)
Box 149  1790 Labor Cooperative Education & Publishing Society, Inc.
Box 151  Labor Cooperative Educational and Publishing Society, Inc. Publicity alpha subj files, 1950s-1970s
Box 152  Labor Cooperative Educational and Publishing Society, Inc. [1790] Publicity alpha subj files, 1950s-1970s;

Series 10: Arbitration
Subseries A: Evaluation Boards
Box 155  Railroad Administration Decisions, bound Railway Board of Adjustment, No. 3
Includes material from Series 10, Subseries E: Retirement Board and Series 11, Subseries A: Chicago Office and Employee Stock Ownership and Subseries G: Federations

Box 157
Emergency Board #229, Employees’ Exhibits #55-90 “Working Copies” (Notice served 11/1/94); PEB #219 Carriers Exhibits, 1990

Box 158
Emergency Brd 219 testimony 5/90 (Carriers Organizations) (Proposals Matrix) Notice Served 6/10/88; PEB #219 Carriers Exhibits, 1990

Box 159
PEB #219 Carriers Exhibits, 1990

Box 160
Emergency Board #219, Carriers’ Exhibits for: Re: Wage & Rules #15-80 (Notice served 6/10/88); Emergency Board #219, Carriers’ Exhibits for: Re: Health & Welfare, #1-14 (Notice served 6/10/88); Emergency Brd 219 testimony 5/90 (Carriers Organizations) (Proposals Matrix) Notice Served 6/10/88

Box 161
Emergency Board #219, Carriers’ Exhibits for: Re: Wage & Rules #15-80 (Notice served 6/10/88)

Box 162
Emergency Board #219, Employees’ Exhibits for: Re: Health & Welfare, #1-13, Re: Wage & Rule, #14-68 (Notice served 6/10/88); Emergency Board #219, Carriers’ Exhibits for: Re: Wage & Rules #15-80 (Notice served 6/10/88)

Box 163
Emergency Brd 219, Official transcript of proceedings (Sept.-Oct); testimony 5/90 (Carriers Organizations) (Proposals Matrix) Notice Served 6/10/88; PEB #219 extra employees exhibits; Emergency Board #219, Employees’ Exhibits for: Re: Health & Welfare, #1-13, Re: Wage & Rule, #14-68 (Notice served 6/10/88)

Box 164
Emergency Board #221, CONRAIL, Correspondence 7 transcript, IAM-PEB-220 (Notice served 6/10/88); Emergency Brd 219, Official transcript of proceedings (Sept.-Oct); testimony 5/90 (Carriers Organizations) (Proposals Matrix) Notice Served 6/10/88; PEB #219 extra employees exhibits

Box 165
Emergency Brd 221 Conrail - BMWE/Carriers Exhibits Notice Served 6/10/88; Emergency Board #221, CONRAIL, Correspondence 7 transcript, IAM-PEB-220 (Notice served 6/10/88)

Box 166
Emergency Brd 221 Conrail - BMWE/Carriers Exhibits Notice Served 6/10/88

Box 167
Emergency Board #222, AMTRAK, Correspondence (Notice served 6/10/88)

Box 168
Emergency Board #222, AMTRAK, BMWE/Carriers’ Exhibits, IAM-Responses (Notice served 6/10/88); Emergency Board #222, AMTRAK, Correspondence (Notice served 6/10/88)

Box 169
Emergency Brd 228 TCU Carriers Exhibits Notice Served; Emergency Board #222, AMTRAK, BMWE/Carriers’ Exhibits, IAM-Responses (Notice served 6/10/88)

Box 170
Emergency Board #229, Carriers’ Exhibits, 1-34 (incomplete), “Working copies” (Notice served 11/1/94); Emergency Board #229, Carriers’ Exhibits #1-34 (Carriers’ proposals/Rebuttal/Not exhibits but submitted evidence) (Notice served 11/1/94); Emergency Brd 228 TCU Carriers Exhibits Notice Served

Box 171
Emergency Board #229, Carriers’ Exhibits, 1-34 (incomplete), “Working copies” (Notice served 11/1/94); Emergency Board #229, Carriers’ Exhibits #1-34 (Carriers’ proposals/Rebuttal/Not exhibits but submitted evidence) (Notice served 11/1/94)
Box 172  Notice served 11-1-94; Emergency Board #229; Employees’ Exhibits 1-27; “Working Copies”; Emergency Board #229, Employees’ Exhibits #1-47 (Notice served 11/1/94)
Box 173  Emergency Board #229, Employees’ Exhibits #28-54 “Working copies” (Notice served 11/1/94); Notice served 11-1-94; Emergency Board #229; Employees’ Exhibits 1-27; “Working Copies”
Box 174  Emergency Board #229, Employees’ Exhibits #48-95 (Notice served 11/1/94); Emergency Board #229, Employees’ Exhibits #28-54 “Working copies” (Notice served 11/1/94)
Box 175  Emergency Board #229, Employees’ Exhibits #28-54 “Working copies” (Notice served 11/1/94); Emergency Board #229, Employees’ Exhibits #48-95 (Notice served 11/1/94)
Box 176  PEB #229; PEBs, 1990s; Emergency Board #229, Employees’ Exhibits #48-95 (Notice served 11/1/94); Transcript of proceedings National Railway Labor Panel Emergency Board; GA-23000
Box 177  James F Reed vs. Southern Pacific Transportation Co. M. Fleming vs. Burlington Northern & Santa Fe Railway Co. - PEB 225 UTU-SOO 1994
Box 178  Emergency Board transcripts of proceedings, vols. 1-22, 1943. Vols. 9 & 10 missing
Box 179  Emergency Board transcripts of proceedings, vols. 23-43, 1943
Box 180  Transcripts of proceedings, 1941-1942
Box 181  Transcripts of proceedings, 1941-1942
Box 182  Emergency Board proceedings, c. 1930s, 1940s
Box 183  Emergency Board transcripts, 1941
Box 184  Emergency Board transcripts, 1941
Box 185  Transcript of proceedings National Railway Labor Panel Emergency Board
Box 186  Emergency Board transcripts, 1941; Transcript of proceedings National Railway Labor Panel Emergency Board
Box 187  Transcript of proceedings National Railway Labor Panel Emergency Board
Box 188  U.S. Congressional Record, 72nd and 73rd congress, 1932-1936 incomplete; Labor relations reference manual, 1945
Box 189  PEB (Presidential Emergency Board) #229 official transcript, May-Jun 1996
Box 190  Emergency Brd 234 Amtrak/1995 move/corr/Corp Sec 6 Notice Served 11/1/94/ Carrier Employees Exhibits Official Transcript 8/26-29/97
Box 191  Emergency Brd 234 Amtrak/1995 move/corr/Corp Sec 6 Notice Served 11/1/94/ Carrier Employees Exhibits Official Transcript 8/26-29/97
Box 192  Exhibits of arbitration pursuant to settlement embodying recommendations of PEB 19, CSX and BMWE, Dec 14, 1991; recommendations matrix of PEB 219 as clarified and modified by Public Board 102-29, Jul 1991; Report to President by PEB 19, Jan 15, 1991; Imposed Agreement in accordance with Public Law 102-29; Jul 29, 1991

Subseries B: National Agreements - Roads
Box 195  Road Agreements, Employment Stabilization, 1950; Union Shop Movement, 1951; 40 Hour Work Week Committee & Disputes; Roads Dockets Section 13 Committee, 1936 May 21; 1936; GA 23111 and amendments special account agreements 1961-1982
Box 196  Emergency Board 163 and exhibits
Box 197  National agreements, 5/21/36 cont’d. - 8/19/60 Dockets, 1960-1961
Box 198  National agreements, 5/21/36 cont’d. - 8/19/60 Dockets, 1961-1963
Box 199  National agreements, 5/21/36 cont’d. - 8/19/60
Box 200  National agreements, 5/21/36 cont’d. - 8/19/60
Box 201  National agreements, 5/21/36 cont’d. - 8/19/60
Box 202  National agreements, 5/21/36 cont’d. - 8/19/60
Box 203  National agreements, 5/21/36 cont’d. - 8/19/60 National agreements, 8/19/60 cont’d. - 2/7/65
Box 204  National agreements, 8/19/60 cont’d. - 2/7/65
Box 205  National agreements, 8/19/60 cont’d. - 2/7/65
Box 206  National agreements, 8/19/60 cont’d. - 2/7/65; Roads Special Board of Adjustment, 1960s
Box 207  National agreements, 8/19/60 cont’d. - 2/7/65; Roads Special Board of Adjustment, 1960s
Box 208  National agreements, 8/19/60 cont’d. - 2/7/65; Roads Special Board of Adjustment, 1960s
Box 209  National agreements, 8/19/60 cont’d. - 2/7/65; Roads Special Board of Adjustment #605, 1960s
Box 210  National agreements, 2/7/65 cont’d - 9/30/67; Roads Special Board of Adjustment #605, 1960s
Box 211  National agreements, 2/7/65 cont’d - 9/30/67; Roads Special Board of Adjustment #605, 1960s
Box 212  National agreements, 2/7/65 cont’d - 9/30/67; Roads Special Board of Adjustment #605, 1960s
Box 213  National agreements, 2/7/65 cont’d - 9/30/67; Roads Special Board of Adjustment #605, 1960s
Box 214  National agreements, 2/7/65 cont’d - 9/30/67; Roads Special Board of Adjustment #605, 1960s; Roads agreements by carrier, 1960s
Box 215  National agreements, 2/7/65 cont’d - 9/30/67; Roads agreements by carrier, 1960s
Box 216  National agreements, 9/30/67 cont’d - 12/11/81; Roads agreements by carrier, 1960s; Roads agreements by carrier, 1970s
Box 217  National agreements, 9/30/67 cont’d - 12/11/81; national agreements (contracting correspondence by systems), 12/11/81 cont’d Contracting (by carrier), 1980s; national agreements contracting, 1980s
Box 218  National agreements (contracting correspondence by systems), 12/11/81 cont’d National agreements contracting, 1980s


Box 222: National Agreement, 5/21/36 Roads, 1930s Dockets files, 1950s-1960s

Box 223: National Agreement, 5/21/36 Dockets files, 1950s-1960s

Box 224: Emergency Board 163 and exhibits; ROADS 3231 Applications, May 21, 1936

Subseries C: National Movements - Roads

Box 225: NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 35-36

Box 226: NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 35-36

Box 227: NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folder 36; NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 7-19

Box 228: NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 20-31

Box 229: NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 7-19; NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 20-31

Box 230: Health and welfare, wage and rules, national agreement, 1980s; NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 7-19

Box 231: Wage and rules, 1984-1986; Health and welfare, wage and rules, national agreement, 1980s


Box 236: Rates of pay, health and Welfare; Health and welfare, 1960s-1970s
Box 237  Negotiations support materials, and arbitration awards, transportation zone maps, job analysis reports, c. 1970s-1990s; Health and welfare, 1960s-1970s
Box 238  Wage movements, 1969; Negotiations support materials and arbitration awards, transportation zone maps, job analysis reports, c. 1970s-1990s
Box 239  Employment security, health and welfare, wage and rules, 1960s; Wage and rules, 1950s-1980s
Box 240  Wage and rules, health and welfare; Employment security, health and welfare, wage and rules, 1960s
Box 241  Wage and rules, health and welfare
Box 242  Wage movements, 1959-1963; Wage and rules, health and welfare; Wage and rules, 1950s-1980s
Box 243  Wage and Rules Movement, 1948; Wage movements, 1959-1963
Box 244  Wage and Rules Movement, 1948; 40 hour week
Box 245  Wage cases, wage movement, PEB #66, 1940s-1950; 40 hour week
Box 246  Wage cases, wage movement, PEB #66, 1940s-1950
Box 247  Status of national movement, D-Z; arbitration agreement; Arbitration Board (AB) AB 298, 1960-1980s includes abandonment; Employment security, health and welfare, wage and rules, 1960s
Box 248  Negotiation Contracting and agreements, 1918-1989
Box 249  Negotiation Contracting and agreements, 1918-1989; Negotiations support materials and arbitration awards, transportation zone maps, job analysis reports, c. 1970s-1990s
Box 252  1966 Wage and Rules Arbitration Board (AB) 298
Box 253  1966 Wage and Rules
Box 254  B: 1964 Wage and Rules  E: Emergency Board 162 [orig from file cabinets; “B” denotes box begins with, “E” denotes box ends with
Box 256  1964 Wage and Rules Emergency Boards 161, 162, 163
Box 257  B: Brotherhood of Railways Signalmen Emergency Board 211; Brotherhood of Railroad Locomotive Engineers, 1984-1986;  E: United Transport Union Carrier Exhibits, 1983 [orig from file cabinets; “B” denotes box begins with, “E” denotes box ends with
Box 259  1984 Wage and Rules Movement Emergency Board 211
Box 261  Emergency Board #130, 1959; Wage and working conditions case, 1959-1960; Emergency Board #145, 1961-1962
Box 262  Emergency Board #145, 1961-1962; National Mediation Board Proceedings, Nov. 1959 (vol. 2 missing)
Box 263  Emergency Board #130, 1961-1962; National Mediation Board Carrier Exhibits, 1957
Box 265  National Mediation Board Case A-4850, 1955; Emergency Board #114, 1955; Emergency Board 1938 Rutland Strike Ballot; Wage and Rules Movement 1948 40 hour work week
Box 266  Wage and Rules Movement, 1948; Emergency Board #98, 1952; Emergency Board #106, 1953
Box 267  Wage and Rules Movement, 1948; Emergency Board #98, 1952; Emergency Board #106, 1953
Box 268  NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 33-33
Box 269  NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 33-33
Box 270  NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folders 32-33
Box 271  NA-7-29-91 1988 movement correspondence files, folder 33

Subseries D: Public Law Boards
Box 272  In System Order NE-WABFED Public Law Board
Box 273  In System Order AT & SF (Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe) -C&NW Public Law Boards
Box 274  In System Order CRSD/N&W Public Law Boards; In System Order AT & SF (Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe) -C&NW Public Law Boards
Box 275  In System Order CRSD/N&W Public Law Boards
Box 276  In System Order CRSD/N&W Public Law Boards

Subseries E: Retirement Board
See Box 156 for contents list.

Subseries F: Special Board of Adjustment
Box 277  In System Order Burl-Soo Special Board of Adjustments
Box 278  In System Order Burl-Soo Special Board of Adjustments
Box 279  Special Board of Adjustment and Arbitration 298, 605; Transcript of proceedings, rates of pay, Disputes Comm. Agreement; SBA #605 Awards
Box 280  Transcript of proceedings, rates of pay misc. SBA #605 Awards
Box 281  Special Board of Adjustment 605
Subseries G: Wage Agreements
Box 282  National agreement books, 1940s-1960s; Wage agreements, 1919-1981; Agreements books, 1970s-1990s
Box 283  National agreement books, 1940s-1960s; Wage agreements, 1919-1981

Series 11: Systems Divisions & Federations
Subseries A: Canadian and Chicago Railways
Box 284  Appeals Bd. Committee Kruk-CanPac (Canadian Pacific), 1993-1994 (GL Conv.)
Box 287  Canada wage and rules movement, wage cases, 1959-1963; Rates of Pay, 1946-1974
Box 288  CANCLC 1920-1978
Box 294  CANCC 1918-1975; CANCRU 1969-1975 C-3230
Box 295  CANNA National Agreements (con’t) (by date) 1965-1974; CANCC 1918-1975; CANCRU 1969-1975 C-3230
Box 296  CANCRLO awards M/W, 1932-1982; CANNA National Agreements (con’t) (by date) 1965-1974
Box 297  CANCRLO awards M/W, 1932-1982
Box 299  CANCLC Canadian Labour Congress (cont’d) (1920-1978)
Box 300  CANCLC Canadian Labour Congress (cont’d) (1920-1978)
Box 301  CANCLC Canadian Labour Congress (cont’d) (1920-1978)
Box 303  Canada original signed agreements; CANOFF 1989-1990; CANCRLO 1956-1979; CANCRLA 1964; CANCC 1976-1989
Box 304  Canada original signed agreements
See also Box 156.

Subseries B: Correspondence

Box 305  prior CSX System Federation files, c. 1960s-1990s
Box 306  prior CSX System Federation files, c. 1960s-1990s
Box 307  Organizing railroads; Association of Railway Technical Employes, 1989; Council of Railroad Employes, 1990; Fox River Valley, 1993; Light Transit Valley, 1990; Springfield Terminal, 1989-1993 Organizing by carrier, 1990s; Roads organizing
Box 308  Organizing Railroads cont’d Toledo, Peoria & Western, 1993; Wisconsin Central Transport Corp, 1989-1994; Wisconsin Central/Fox Valley Western, 1994-1998; Safety correspondence, 1982-1987 Organizing by carrier, 1990s

Subseries C: Roads: Local

Box 310  CSX System Federation New York Dock Arbitration, 1992-1993; National Mediation Board, CSX Transp. Inc. & Richmond, Frederickburg & Potomac RRCO; Rd Rep M-27; Burlington Northern Sante Fe (from Burnor) Road Revision, carrier includes abandonment

Subseries D: Strikes

Box 312  Strike Northeast Rail Svc Act, 1985
Box 313  Pittsburgh & Lake Erie v. RLEA; Springfield Terminal v. UTU, 1987 (3260 Strike)
Box 314  Strike Burlington Northern Railroad, 1990
Box 315  Florida East Coast, 1963 (S-2 2260 Strike)
Box 316  Strike Files A-C, 1970s-1990s
Box 317  Strike CSX (L&N) Dixie (CSX v. Marquar, et al) CA-915689
Box 318  CRI&P strikes, 1978
Box 319  Florida East Coast Strike, 1963 (S-2 2260)  
Box 320  STRK (Strike) UTU-Soo, 1994 (Cont.)
Box 321  S-2 2260 Florida East Coast 1963 (strike)
| Box 322 | Florida East Coast strike, 1963 S-2 2260 |
| Box 323 | Strike files assorted companies/carriers C-E, including: Conrail; B&O; L&R; CSX; Boeing; and I.A.M. Eastern; 1986-1996 |
| Box 324 | Maine Central Portland Terminal strike, 1984 |
| Box 325 | Maine Central Portland Terminal, 1984, 2260 strike |
| Box 326 | Strike files assorted companies/carriers O-U, including: Ontario Northwestern; Sand Springs RR; Southern Pacific; Sheet Metal Workers; Pittsburgh & Lake Erie; Union Pacific; and United Mine Workers; 1975-1983, 1989-1996 |
| Box 327 | Strike files assorted companies, including: Maine Central Portland Terminal; Northeastern; B&M; CONRAIL; 1990; MC-BM-PT, 1991 |
| Box 329 | System Audits: Department of Labor’s investigation of the records of the Illinois Central Gulf Federation, 1997 |

**Subseries E: Systems Dissolved/Defunct**

| Box 330 | Chicago & Illinois Midland System Division (Complete System Files - Dissolved 7/1/97); (Defunct) Southeast System Federation, Merged with CSX Sys. Fed. & formed Allied Eastern Fed., 8/19/97 |
| Box 331 | (Defunct) Southeast System Federation, Merged with CSX Sys. Fed. & formed Allied Eastern Fed., 8/19/97 |

**Subseries F: Union Citations**

| Box 332 | Union Shop Citations/Arbitration - Burl System Division, CMSTP&P System Federation, CSX system federation, KCT System Federation, NPW&LE System, NE System, SW, 1956-1992, 2341-2342; System Federation: Joint Protective Board Meeting, 1999; Local Protective Board, Great Lakes Region, 1998; Local Protective Board Meeting, 2003; Correspondence, Andre Trudel |

**Subseries G: Federations**

| Box 333 | Allied Eastern Federation (AEF), 1997-1998 FD-33388 CSX/NORSOU-CONRAIL draft environmental impact statement |
Box 337  Allied Eastern Federation (AEF) FD-33388 (Jan 1998 to Feb 1998), Correspondence, Merge/Control ConRail
Box 338  Allied Eastern Federation (AEF) FD-33388 (Jan 1998 to Feb 1998), Correspondence, Merge/Control ConRail
Box 339  Allied Eastern Federation (AEF) FD-33388, Cont’d Oct 1997-Dec 1997, Correspondence, merge/control ConRail; Allied Eastern Federation (AEF) FD-33388 (Jan 1998 to Feb 1998), Correspondence, Merge/Control ConRail
Box 340  Allied Eastern Federation (AEF) FD-33388, Cont’d Oct 1997-Dec 1997, Correspondence, merge/control ConRail
Box 341  Allied Eastern Federation AEF FD-33388 Corres. merge/control Conrail, 1997-1998
Box 342  Allied Eastern Federation AEF FD-33388 Corres., merge/control Conrail, 1997-1998
Box 343  Allied Eastern Federation AEF FD-33388 Corres., merge/control Conrail, 1997-1998
Box 344  Allied Eastern Federation (AEF), 1997-1998 AEF FD-33388 Folders 36-42
Box 345  CSX/NorSou/ConRail NYD-Arbitration FD-33388 AEF FD-33388; Allied Eastern Federation (AEF), 1997-1998 AEF FD-33388 Folders 36-42
Box 346  UNPAC Systems, UNPAC/MOPAC FD-30000, subs. 1-10 (etc.) and Submissions
Box 347  Allied Eastern Federation (AEF) FD-33388, Cont., Feb. 1998 - May 1998; Correspondence, Merger/Control - Conrail; UNPAC Systems, UNPAC/MOPAC FD-30000, subs. 1-10 (etc.) and Submissions
Box 348  Southwest Fed FD-30800; Defunct Southeast System Federation Files (merged with CSX System Federation and formed the Allied Eastern Federation 8/19/97)
Box 349  Union Pacific System - FD-32760 and FD-AB-33, Sub 26; includes abandonments
Box 350  CRSF Sys Fed Finance Dockets AB-167 Sub 1 - Sub 1081 AB-168 174 & 210; includes abandonments
Box 351  Allied Eastern Federation - FD-33220, 1996-1997, Folder 1 to Folder 5; CRSF Sys Fed Finance Dockets AB-167 Sub 1 - Sub 1081 AB-168 174 & 210; includes abandonments
Box 352  Union Pacific Railroad Proposed Line Sales and Abandonments, 1985

**See also Box 156.**

**Series 12: Audio-Visual Records**
Box 353  1 Photographs, Woodward Ave. Building Ground Breaking
         2-4 Photographs, Woodward Ave. Building Construction
         5 Photographs, Putnam Ave. Detroit, Headquarters
         6 Photographs, Headquarters
         7 Photographs, E.T. McKinley, Demopolis, AL, 1952
         8 Photographs, Proposed Monument, Demopolis, AL
         9 Photographs, BMWE Monument Site, Demopolis, AL
        10 Photographs, New York Central Railroad, 1948
        11 Photographs, Canadian Railway Systems
        12 Photographs, American Railway Systems
13-15 Photographs, Southeast Region Track Maintenance, 1945
16 Photographs, Railroad Construction
17 Photographs, Railroad Construction Equipment
18 Photographs, Headquarters, BMWE, Quebec, Canada
19 Photographs, Past Grand Lodge Presidents
20-21 Photographs, Personnel
22 Photographs, V.T. Shattock Model Engines
23 Photoengraving, John T. Wilson
24 Halftone Woodcut Etching, BMWE Political Cartoon
25 Photograph Prints, Woodward Avenue Building Dedication, 1951

Box 354  Photographs, Presidents and Grand Lodge Members
Box 355  Photographs, Presidents and Grand Lodge Members
Box 356  BMWE 100th Anniversary, “Together We Have Come Far,” VHS (2 copies)Audio Tapes, Background Canadian Brotherhood Operations, C. Smith; Negatives, Woodward Avenue Building Dedication, 1951; Railroad Construction